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MAPLE LEAF CLUB
Harbour. Ramisgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
Harbour Street, Broadstairs

Easy Cihai rs Ai Tie Papers
OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Home frorn Home for Canadiang-
Ouened with thé apxroval of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs TIolehone 171

NOTED IIOUSE FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND BACON
Teas and Frenchi Coffee

Voice Production CANADIANS!
and For visiting relatives and friexids

Solo Singing " Kenmure " Boarding Es-
_________tablishnient is beautifully sit-

tiated, facing sea in Wellington
A. M. W AR R EN, Crescent-Close to Granville-

Gloddeth, Established 21 years-Separate
Grove Road, Tables-Tariff on Application.

RAMSGATE. 1Miss Lockitt.

C AV E'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
= F O R

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffec ini Perfection-2d. & 3d. Pcr Cup (with creain)

BROÂDSTÂIRS:
Chandos I'laft

fafjilg sea

NÂIWATE ; CANTERBURY, ete.
next to O.P.O. il Sun Street

RAÂSGÂTIC:
la4 Higli Street

near Q.P.O.
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HELP ALONG THE woRIC

I ï l s11w txvo n1(Iunths silice 1 bccame e(litor of tis., mnagazine,

anfi 1 ain pleasuci to say that evei-\'once lias been x'ery kind

and cunsi(icrate tuxvard me during this licriod. Maiiy short-

coi-ings there bias been and xviii bc noticable iii this as xvcll

a,, aîîy ollici publication, but flic cîîdcav ui xviii :îlxvys li t l uxîe

il a xxeekly visitor thiat evcry Canadian soldier anîd their friends

xvili look forwarcl to with eagcrncss.

To tlie inembers of flic staff, wliîo arc more cioscly cuiînectcd

with theu xork, 1 ara deeply gratcfnl, 1 as.sure tlieni that thecir

loyalty to the liditor of the (anadian Hospital News is appreciatcd

far more thlin 1 cati fraine words bo express. 1 also wishi tu tlhank

our advertisers for thieir support ;il is the conîtiniuation of thiis that

îîîakes the publication of the miagazi possile. They arc con-

ti ibuting x'cry rnatcrialiy to the enjuytiicit of linindreds of wouiided

Ciîadiau soldiers. 1 regret that my other (luties prevent me fromal

calling on eachi one persoîîally, but cani assure tlîci that thieir

kindiicss and support xviliinot soun bc foi gottcn. Witlî an apology

for tlîis personal reference I assure thc reacrs that no pains xviii

bu spare(l to nake flic Hospital News a magazine worthy of tlic

support uf cveryoilc.

\X'c arc ail anxious to sec ur rp 1 r attaili as large a circulation

as possiblc, an'd towar(15 tlIis enîd a speial appeal is madec. Messrs

Marsh, Liiiîited, havîe kîindl\ place(l at ont (lisposal one of tieir

lairge show wvindoxvs, wliere a x cry iicciv ar-raiîged advcrtisement

cMui bu sccii, evcry bit of flie xvoik bcing Ïone bv uiembers nf flic

personnnel aiidl paticents. This displav ks Worthi rntch more thian a

p-assiiîg glaiicc, and( is attractîiig a great de:îi of attenitioni. Let

e'r voilc becouie a subseriber, anif aftcr you hiaxe read flic paper

yourself, send i t aloîig to seine sokicie fricnd, xvho wvill bc sure to

clîjuv il. It is aIl xritteil, -prÎntcd aiiid pliblisfiedl 1w oUided

Caliadiaiî soldicrs. Manly ncw phirases are iiitroducud by the boys,

tIme jokcs the\,' spriiîg upoli one ;iiuotlicî arc liariiilcss, and are

giveil anîd lîisci in a truc sportsiilîlkc spirit. Marly of the
'-tories, both iii xverse aiid prose, are xx ritten by former patienîts,

at thle Graniîlle wblî are now. back borine i Canada, shoxving that

tlîey have îîoh furgottcii tue ciijoy îîînt thcy at one tîme derived

froui the quips aiîd quibble'; in ont weekly magazine. Won't you

lieli alng te wok ?THE EDITOR.
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SONG-THE BOYS 0F THE C.A.M.C.

By (X 1>. A. lVernha uti, Laie 601h Bail.

We have gongs about our soldiers vha -ire lighting at the front,
We've sangs about aur sailors, too, who help to bear the brunt.
There's another littie unit thaugh, xvbo neyer looks for farne,
But they just work on in silence, thcy're brave and very game.

chorus-
Sa here's ta the boys of the C.A.M.C.
The boys wvho arc datutless and brave,
Who work at the front sa gallantly
Our wounded men ta save.
Thaugh quite unarrned, they're neyer alarrned,
They're as fearless as can be,
Sa here's ta tire boys, give a ebeer, make a naise
To the boys af the C.A.M.C.

You can sec thein with their stretchers as they go througb shat
and sheil,

Those gallant littie " Fetchers " wha are not afraid of hell.
And rnany boys we have with us, we xvouIdn't have to-day,
If it hadn't been for Red Cross men, wbo found tbcm by the way.

chorus -

Sa here's ta the boys of the C.A.M.C.
The boys wha are dauntless and brave,
Who work at thec front sa gallantly
Our wvounded men ta save.
'I'ouigh quite urrarrned, they're neyer alarmed,
They're as fearless as can be,
Sa here's ta the boys, give a cieer, make a noise
Ta the boys af the C.A.M.C.

When Tomimy goes ta " Blighty " seeking rest f roui battle's wear,
Trie Red Cross mati is handy andi lie takes hirn ini his care.
Sa whcn the war is over, and the xvarIc's at pcace again,
We'll nat forget the boys of wham we're singing this refrain:

Chorus-
Sa bierc's ta tire boys of tire C.A.M.C.
The~ boys whlo arc danntless and brave,
Who wvork at the front sa galiantly
Our waunded inen ta save.
Thoirgh quite unarmed, they'rc ncver alarmed,
They're as fearless as caîr be,
Sa here's ta the boys, give a cheer, nmle a noise
To thec boys of the C.A.M.C.
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CHATS FJIOM CHIATHAM

l'he Chiathiaîn House Iiovs werc ou their kiuces Suuda,\ inuriîiugf,
but tnt ini Churchi.

Is it truc Corp. Stigg xvas heard tu swear lie xvould iieyer doti a
bathiîig suit agaiu ?

\Ve have lîcard ot the hiead of the house losiug lier pin inoney,
but now Set gt. Head lias lost the beer miouey.

Wanted matn well up iri the art (>1 chiitntte sweeping, w~ho wil
utîdertake to get at the Chatham flues.

Wheît a youung lady asked Bugler joucs what part of Seotland lie
hailed frumi, lie pruniptly answered Mouttreal.

Corp. Sh-,Iort lias fouind a shortage tin the fimen dep.uti ient.
Corp. )av ic1sou is wearing two shirts.

For breakfast we have Bread and jatu,
For diutiier we have mnusli.

At supper thieu, more Bread and Jam,
And tieu at 7-Slulsh,

Yotir oppourits aIl seui tu bce of flie Stars nid Stripes nature
Fretiehie. Have you any distaste for the breed ?

Corpural Lîi)foot, readitig over lte dtet stîcets-Marinalade for
Ihie;,Lkfast-Qiîte a change-No xvotder Lord Davetiport resigned.

Wlhy (loes our Landscape Artist spetid su mnany rellective intutes
drawvitg atttenttiont to his spioshes tîlat decorates the roufs of thic
tetits.

\Ve hear that the Sergeatîts' Mess are sellitig tlie Player Pitatno.
HIow will Sergt. H:îrvev1 spett( bis spare mouments ? soine uper-
ator Sergt.

We have li. tr o f Milk, Cliiekeit nid Orditîary diet hefore. but
utuitil thiis great war we liad itever hecard of lPolice Corporal's Special
Kitcet (lict.

Caii't tlîat patient tiiemuber of the KR's dIo anythitîg besides
cbewing lus stale wit ? And why does lie tiot pick on sotie onie
possessitîg lus own atnounit of braitis ? Trry tlic goose-yard.
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THE PJLL1.-SINGERS I LEAGUE

Granville v. Princess Patricîas
On Atigust 8thi., a br-eak in the weather allowed a schedule game

to lie played between Granville and Princess Patricia's. The
wveather was catchy but the plavers got in their licks just before the
xveatherînan got busy wýitlî his sprinkler. The score gives the
reacler the fimpression that it \vas a one-sided gaine but it was
hardix' that. Bonniet was not iii bis best formn, and iu the second
and fourth innngs the break by tHe Granvilliaus rau away with the
score.

Heatheriugton pitched a no hit no run gaine, and only iu the
seventh îiining did lie allow any free transportation, lic received
excellent support from the field which accounits for the cipher score.

Capt. Boyer plaved a star ganie on first for tie Granville, he is
muie of Uie find of the scason.

Thle score w-s12-0 inî favour of the Granville.

Yarrow v. Granville
On \Vednesday evening a schedule game of xvlat xvas supposed

to bo basebai between Yarrow and Granville xvas played ou the
Chathiam House grouinc, Mihen the Granville boys again slîowed
their superiority over the Yarrovians to the tune of 23 muns to 3.
lit the second iinniug Granville iacle 8 mus. M'Donald pitched
wcll for the 'Villians, onlv allom-ing 3 mus. R.S.M. Cattertmole and
Serjgt, Billingsley pitoliec for Yarrow, both of wlioni roqtulme muore
practice before tlîr uext game or we shall have aliotiier cricket
score.

WANTED-Copies of the " Canadian Hospital News."

\Vill any reader who max' have a copy of any of thie fnhlowing
iminbers of the Hospuital Neios kîiudly mail saine to the Editor.
Copies tlîus loaned wviIl ho rcturned if the souder desires.

Vol. L. Nos. 2, 1l, 13.
Vol. Il, 1, 8, il.
Vol. 111, 6.
Vol. IV., 2, 3.
Vol. V., 4ý

A private wvas iii tlîe M.O's. office the other dav, verx' siînartlv,
drossed, buttons and boIt dlean as could ho, when the following
conversation took place :-..Wlniy mian, how wotnld you
fike to ho rny batman ? Private-Well, sir, it is work wvhich does
not appeal to ine, sir. M.O.---No !What clid you do lu civil life,
anvay. Private -I was a Professor iii M'GiI University, sir.
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1>ATTER FRONt PATS
XVanted, an Uînpire.

'lie guy with flic liard face saYs lie feels wvell if lie does look

siek.

The R.S.M. stili mîaintaiîîs tliat the sinartest soldier is on the
Police Force.

How smîart the Qottutr-Bloke '' Iook-s on parade. Yes, lie wvas
on paradec last T1'îesday.

Sgt. Behian slîould try Dandlerine iîistead of Bushi Developert a
x\ e uiever ie-ard of Imir gro\ving on wood, aîiyway.

XViII soincorie please tell us:-

Wliy is a Company Sergeant-Major ?

Whbo the S.NM.'s inedical adviser is'

If flic hootunaker bias won a hiotscy biouse " yet ?

If the physical training iuîstructor is organiîzing a circus ?

Wlby sîo inany ladies xvant to knoxv if the Provost Sergeant is
ni;îuried ?

XVliv' the grouni ward M.O. is so annoyed by tie mention of
b.useball i nIe ?

Ulio got the " wiîîd up " at tic lo,t raid ? Anîd don't they run
fas~t for C23 voen

WVbo is the NoirCoin. wlio stili believes tbat tlic First Contingent
did îîot leave for France inîtil Octolier, 1915.

Wliether the fattest patienit Sergeant cari es that vomîg tree to
support lus gaine knce, or to support bis aiir iraid varris

Wlîo is tfeic)Dental Sergeauît whio is tr,\Iiig to imitate the Kaiser ?
No, lierese, lie dues uuot drill the soldiers, hie oîîly drills theîr

Wlio are the Sergeauits, wlio lias annîexed the oîily "rooiîî anîd
bath warl *' anud why have lhiey placed on flic door the Sign

-Keep Out !By Order ? '
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We are using this space to cati attention to the

Striking Exhibition

Which the Editor of the Canadian IIosjjtal News and
his Staff are inaking iu our Large Window tinis week.

You eau sce in a centralised display the
liistory of yonr Magazine, and some-
thing of the life of your Comrades at

work and at leisure.

Hfere's success to the smnartest littie Magazine issued in TIanct.

MA111RS H
LIM I ED.

Thanet's Leading Men's Store,
8, 10, 12 High Street,

RAMSGATE.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

Hoxv b mutilate tbe Euglish Language "-By Pte. Conlil.
Messes and lîoW to iake tbt.ni ''-By Le. Corp. Luuîîcve.
Hoxv 1 rose froîn flie 11ka'-1y l>oliceinan -John o, Grýoats."

Now that our Scout lias liad a biair-cut, lie xvauîs a spouge to
wasbi lus knees.

"How ta take Bei liii.'' Place it Oiit cf buunuds to Caaan
and they wvilI soon get there ?

Can a mnan be arrested for drunkenness if lie freezes bis beer,
then cats it witb a knife auud fork.

W/hen is a cook net a cook ? XVbeu, lic is a (Granville cook, Ilucu
lie înav be a paiîiter, but tiien we bave seeu numierous cooks xvbu
paînt.

We notice that at least two cf aur basebali players give a better
gaie wlîen tbey bring their lady frieuîds to witness tbe match,

Last week we said tbat tbe X-Ray Departmcent had a Good-wvin,
uoxv we doubt it. Poison-ivy does not grow ou tbe Promn.

WVlat wc xvould dIo if tbe Germians tried ta capture the Granville
(water ) Tanks " 13y Sergeants Crowc and Henderson.

\Ve have seen the Cavahry Field Ambulance, and read about the
Mounîied Stenographer, but the Mounted Denital Corps is entirely
new.

Wc liear tbat a subscription is ta be takcen up to puirchiase a
sweater for a certain Sergeant, or soine garunent tluat wvilI cover bis
nakedncss.

Wlîo is the patient, înd a Pioncer at tbat, who thought none of
tbe personnel lhad heen ta France ? l'le percentage seemns to
compare favourally.

Sergt. O'C. says tbat the 70 square iuches of natter iii last weel
News on "Sergeants" was overdone. Voui eau always teill
Sergeant, but you can't tell bim much.
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CRICKET

By Pte. Jas. Ait r. Foi-i

On Saturdlay afteriuooi last the visitors at Chathamn House crickct
field wcre the Royal Enii.,neers (I.W. & D.) froîn Sandwich. After
the copions rains of the previcuis few days it xvas thought that the
wvickct \voul( certainly be a b()wler's one, but the warin sun of the
foi eioon dried it very considerably, and the best gaine of the sea-
sou resulted. Going first to the wicket the Engineers showed Up
as if thex' wei e in for keeps ; but Taylor, who looked good for a
taîl, sc, rc, wd5s well hield by Foster wien lie had made 10. Allison,
his partner, made a good stand, and ail the xviles of Kingston and
Dive apparently could not remove him; then Foster xvas trie(l, and
iii his first over sent Allison back to the pavilion, clean bowled for
42 runs. Goddard, who xveut iii first wicket down, carried bis bat,
and displayed spleindid cricket ail throuigh, playing a safe but slow
gaine for his 30 not out. Ail the others made useful contributions
to the total, only one xx'ho did îiot succeed iii breakig bis RE.
Altogether the i îragrncnt's iielding was excellent, and undoubtedly
was the principal factor iii keeping the score of the Sandwiclnnen
fromn reaching ijîto centuries. Dive took two wickets for 32 mus,
Kingston six for 43, and Foster one for 14.

On taking their lease of the wicket, and with the task of liaving
to mun up 130 muns to win, Shepherd was bowled without breaking
bis duck, while Ayres wvas snîartly cauglit for 5. Capt. Preston
took things easy, and, although he got no lives, xvas nipped for a
dozen, Harrison had the liardest of liard luck, after boiling the
bowling down to a fraction, he got run out on what looked like a
very safe double, but the fielder threw straight for the wicket, and
got it ini ail. Houldcroft, the only other to reach double-figures,
playC(I bis usual careful gaine for bis 13. Tl'le Granvillians are to
be conipliniented on such a cre(litable lose against suchi a formîid-
able team as that of the Engineers, wbich included four or five
Iinglish Comnty cricketers. Details :

ROYAL ENGItN ltlRS GRANVI LLE

Taylor, c Foster, b Dive 10 Shcepherd, b 'Taylor . .0

Allisoiî, b Foster , 42 Ayres, c Godclard, b Aîdcs .5

Gioddard, flot oMit 30 Prestou, b Anidrews . . .12

Brooks, lbw Kingston 9 Struttou, b Taylor o
lirotiley-Devtonport, li Ki:ig.ton 9 Harrisoni, rii out .26

W'ilsoni, b Kingston 1 Bowskill, b Anîdrews . 2
comilou, b Kinigston 3 Willïs, c Coininon, b Taylor . 5

t",ikliiAdîiSt Harrison .1<) Houlderoft, b Goddard . . 13
M oultoil lbw Kington O Ditve, b Masterton .
Aundrewxs,c cto, b Kinigstoun 3 Foster, b Gioddard . 1
Masici toi, c K'inigston, b tDive 4 Kingstoii, not out 0

Extras............8 Extras .. 15

Tntil .. 119 Total 85
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C RICK ET -(Continued)

On XVednesclay afternooti aî teuni froru the Canadian Mliltaî y
Hospital, Hastings, i sitecl Clhatham li-ous-, and put up a good
gaine. The grotînd w;ts ra.ther licavv, \Vhich made s ol îng very
slow. Going first to tlic wicket, the Hoînesters could not inake
nitich of the bowlingz, Capt. Preston and Sergt. Harrison being tlie
onlv two w~ho seemne< to ho ahle to cope witlî it, both plavers held
the Icaitler <lown, ecd running up a score of 28, and both ivere
clean bowled. The Hastings bowlers ivere Castie, who tookz fix'e
wiclkets ;and Ediund(s aiid Bate, w~ho eaeh secured two. The
Hastings boys then toolz their tuîrîî at flic wickets, aîid for a fiie
looked as if they woîîld run away with tlie match. With only, live
wickets down andl 63 runs up, thiiigs looked Nute for tlie 'Villians,
but a change iiiflic bowling worked wionders~. Foster and Bow-
skill captnring six wickets in flic last eight overs of tlic garne at a
coý-t of 7 rtins. The Fragmnents wvon by tlie iarro\w î11argiîn of 9
munq 'Theî totals were Granville, 74; Hastings, 65.

FOOTBALL

(Bx' Our Special Correspondenît)

A general meeting of flic Granvxille Canadiaîî (Theli Nuts) Foot-
ball Club was held on tlic afteriuoon otf hursday, tlic 9th August,
at wlîeh there was a goo(l tun out of iiiembi.ers. ,iet.t-Col. J. T1.
Clarke, presided, anid prefaced bis rernarks by again complimnenting(
flic teanu on tlic recordl of ivins last winter, and exhorted the inern-
bers to stili greaier efforts in ftie coming season in or(ler to uiphold
thecir higli reputatioîî. The Coinniaiiding Officer set the bail a
rolling by ealling for the nomination of office-hearers, the elections
resulte(l as follows :
Prcsidu',zL.-Lictit.- Col. J. T. Clarke, O.C., proposed by Staff-Sergt.

Towler, seconded lw Corp. Strutton, clected unianinionsly.
Vi:ce I>residcenl. Capt. WV. J. H. (iould, clected in <ibsenlia.
Secv.-Tireasitrcr-.--Corp. Strutton, proposed by Staff-Se rgt. Towler,

seconded 1w Pte. Forbes, elected tnîtiiaionsly..
Caplain.-Staff S.ý'rgt. Towler, proposed by Pte. Kingstonî, seconded

by Corp. Shepherd, carried by acclarmation.
Depuitv ('aptain.-Pte. F. W'illis, propose<l by Pte. Longxvorth,

seconded b5, (orp. Strutton, elected nua;tinily.
Commiillec.-Capt. J. A. MeCollun, Corp. Shepherd, and Pte. J. A.

F~ord, with the Captain, Deputy Captami, amîd Secy.-Treasurer,
c.x offi clîo.

This being ail flic business on the agenda, tlic President <leclared
the meeting adjouriied.
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1)INNER!
As it axppeaîred to one1 w~ho stayed ait our

happy domicile foi- lunch.

1 accepted lits invitatiou gI:ulIv, for 1 xishied to see )ust what it
wvas like. We proceeded dlownstairs and along interminable
passages until xve camre to the Diuing Room, well that is what we
will cati it to save anv argumienit. There was quite a little quelle

arond the door as '.we approachied,-there xvas a grand rush and a
yell as though the 'Varsity hiad got the bail iu the back hue scrim-,
the dinner parade wvent forward.

However it xvas better than a camp 1 was in tixe other day w~hen
Cook House sotundedl, there was a inad rush, each man with a
mess titi, but one poor fellow stuirnbled over a tent peg and then
lay on the grouudf quite stili, profouundly repeating the rosary. 1
rushed to his assistance aud askcd if lic was injurcd, "Naw, but if's
nu good now," he said, alniost sweetly, "There aint nlo diuner now
they've et it."

Eventually I sccured my ration of a mysterious dark substance
that the boys called M nîligan, then 1 seated mayself at the table
eager to taste this fragraut dish, but, somnehow, I didn't eat, it
wasiCt the food, certaînly ixot, but 1 just seenied iuterested iii

watching the rest, and 1-" Put the skids under the grease," the
tuant at the other end of the roomn nurmiured lu toues that uearly
punctured iny ear druins, each mani gave it a different naine as lie
passed on the request, and the chap next to nie called il lubricator,
unfortunately, 1 called it butter,*aud was iii bad grace for the rest of
the uneal. As 1 was takiug iny hielpiug of prunes, or C.P.R. stra-w-
berries they ternîed themu, two forins appeared at the (loor, anid the
ue who inay have beexi a " Ballyhoo " mani before the wvar

slIoLte(l: Shuu, Ordly Offset-." 1 thought lie was taking too
xntch libert 'v n thus petrifyl ug the rooni, anid it soon pruved that I
wvas correct,' for the Officer said cahinly :" That's alright iny niexi,
just carry on,'' as inueh as to say :'This fellow doesn't know
what hc's talking about.'' Needless to say there were no cuoin
plaints, and 1 hecard the ie wcre planning to crect a tablet iu
mnemory of the hast mxan who coxuiplaillcd. nie dinner coutinued
xvithout interruption.

1 had a vision uf soine of the boys arriving back home and saying:
Mother,'please pass the grease.''" Give us a huuk of punk please,

Father,'' or "Slidle up the glue please, brother'' But then they
arc aIl well and hxappy su " nt'iiportc. '' (raynian.
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BULLETS FROM BROADSTAIRS

Our XVeekly PnL/le-XVly is P.G. hikc the ianiîn the inoon ?
.Ans.-Bcdnse lie is alvs ont at îuîglît.

The Quartermaster saiys "No mnore Banniana.s. There arc too
miany on the tastcing coînmittee.

Why is the Staff of the Grand such an excellent onc ? Because
they have only one "Flaw." ( No. 153181.

We hcar that Pte. Barnes ncarly burst a tyre xvhen lie hle\v Cook
House door. What wilI happen when he lias to hloxv Reveille ?

Have you visited thc Beauty Parlour at the Grand ? Hair Cnt 6(l.,
Shave 3d., Shiampoo 4d. Court plaster providcd f ree. Soine parlour!

Is it truc that a routine ordcr is about to be publislied calfing for
a parade of tlie Staff ini Pyjamas ? Does flhe adjutant knowv any-
thing of this ? _______

\Ve hear that the XVard Master and Orderly Sergeant have licen
given an issue of guma shoes and patent water detectors. Their
zeal and itiring energy has located scores of leaks in tlie water
systeni.

\Ve licar tliat the Sergt. Cook does iîot get so maîîy half-days off
now. XVili tis cnt clowni ýe doniations of smnokes the " Wido
used to bic so frce witli the Postmnan tells us no registered letters
couic these dLys.

Queen Mary is supposcd to have liadl Calais "\vrittcn ou lier
heart. The Q.M.S. thinks that wvhen tlic gentleman in a whiite
f rock exaiiic-ie luîs "Gizzard " A. Forni 1. 1202 and 1. 1218 will lie
îidelliblv stailped on Ili$.

Tiiere is nio nced for a "*T ide " Table at the Grand. The rustle
of wvaterproof coats aIld the patter of sand shoes along the basement
corridor is a sure index that the tide is nearly full, and Oh 1 the
pretty batlîing costumes of the ladies!
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I)OINGS AT TUE RANGE

1h 1>/c. IL Il', II. Siif h

"Hospital News" Competition
The "Caniadiani Hospital News"' Competition alwaNs coiniTlati(s

a good rtn of cuti es, amd tis inth lias field its owni in this
respect. SergI. Hendlerson woni the kIt prize witb tlic score of
190 ont of the possible 200; x ile Staff- Sergt. Shunii earried off
tlic 211(l xitb 189. Beînig a tine-bimit competition this shows a
very bigb degrce of mai ksmanship, 170 ont of a possible 200 on
these targets being eonsidercd by the Society of Miniature Rifle
Clubs to be a good score.

National Roll of Marksrnen
Two more uf our inemnbers, Staff-Sergt Sliiin anîd Serg't. Hen-

(cr.son, have bired, thîjs xveek for flic above honour, hoth of wbon
qnalifed xvith scores of 385 eaeh onit of a possible 400.

National Rille Association Skilled Shot Medals were this week
won by Sergt. Ilendcdrsoîi nd Pte. Mathieson. Riflemian's Cciii-
ficates xxeîe secnî ed by Sergt. XVade, I>te. Shielton, Coi p. Robso,
Driv er Metibenniet, anid Pte. Croisdale.

Matches
Durinig tlic weck \ve biac matches with Truro, Cornwall, and

l>enzanece, Cornwall, also a return match witli Colchester. Ai
iîitercsting match xvas sbot off with Camnbridge, the restilt beimg a

Canadians C.amnbridge
Pte. Smnith ... ... 100 Sgt. Roscienbeg ... 100
Le.-Cpl. Grahamn ... 100 Pte. Wood ... 100
Sgt. Hendcer-soii ... 100 Pte. Shearii ... 100
1te. Clarke ... ... 100 lPte. Wallimman ... 100
Pte. Fry ... ... 99 Pte. P.o-xvler ... 99
Set. H-eafbinin . 99 *Pte. Shearr, C. F ... 99
l'te. Matiison . 98 l>ie. Doggett .. 99
R.S.M. Houlder ... 97 Pte. Webb . 96

Total ... ... 793 Total ... ... 793

Note.-For tbe iminu ination of 1afîuîts and Personnel xxho hav e
receîîtly ioinied flie Grativille înd ils annexes, the Rifle Range is
situated iii flic basement at flice Graniville, inter the conerit hall.
Here aIl are free Io practice, either open or aperture sights, witbi
rifles to suit anl. rhli price of amimuifion is ld. for 8 rounds, and,
there are nminierous prizes to compete for. 'Ne also have matches
wviib aIl tlie lcading Mimiatte Rifle Clubs iii flic corintry. Ail are
Wc lcorne.
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Chaplain&s Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

By 1ajor E. Berlrain Iooer, (Cizalaiin)

My fuud lias been further increased duriug the past w~eek by the
followiig gifts:-

Mr J, R. (W. M-), Broadstairs - - - £ 5 0
liiperial Order Daughiters of Emipire, St. Thomnas,

Ont., Can., pur Sister Gilbert - - - 3 1 9
Two Nursing Sisters of Can. Con. Hlospital for

Officers, Broadstairs - - 3 O O

The weather beiug propitious, we had, during the week, two
splendid outiugs frorn the Granville and one frorn Townley Castie,
with tea at Miuster. I have iuvited the Canadian patients frorn
Hill House Hospital at Minster to joi us at tea wlenever wc corne
to te Bell Inn Tea Gardens. Soute of theni did so this week, and
we wvere very glad to ineet thein. Capt. M'Kean, O.C. of the Hill
House, and Mrs. M'Keau, have shown the kindliest interest iu our
parties, and have helped me in utauy wvays. 1 arn greatly îndebted
to thern, and to ail who have contributed to the Fund. Another
steamer trip will be offered us iu the near futurc.

It is well to rernind those xvho thînk well of the good that has
been accoînplished by t11e Wounded Soldiers' Fund, that £3 will
provi(le a char-a-banc outing aud tea; also that the profits on the
song, " The Inîimortal Kitchener " (the sale of the first 2,500 copies>
will be given to the Fuud, so every purchaser of a copy will be
hielpilig iLs.

This week I setnt ny mnthly remnittance of £27 101- to Messrs
jolhn Player & Sous for cigarettes.

THE PADRE.

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"
(SONG)

Ivoi-ils by Musi. by
W. J. Crowe (C.F.) Dorothy L. Warne

Order f rom any D)ealer, Price 1%. 8d.

First Tei Editions (2,50W Copies) for the beitetit of "Woulided Soldiers' Fuîîd"

WEST & Co., London
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ENTERTA INMENTS

A :rai lt,( 1hzCPI. Aritro, Y.C.A.

Already the long (lays arc becoming shorter anI with the longer
inights sctting ini, onu thouglits iustinctively turn to the ways and
mneaus by wvlich inuauv of us wviIl spend our long Winter eveniugs.
Last Atumuiii, Winter and Spcing, a continuiai streain of all niner
of conicerts, entertajinejits, lectures, movies, etc. xvas providec inl
or(ler to help flie patients to while awvay what would have often
been very inonotonous weeks anid monttîs.

'lo supply a source of interest and provide culoyable eutertain-
inenîts for flie paLtients iu otir hospitals, a Concert Troupe and1 smnall
Orchestra is beinîg orgaiuised. Already sufficieut numnbers have
offered to joi this brauch of our " Arts '', to warrant a start hcing
madle. Tlîcir are still vacancies for a very Iiînited ninher of artists.
Meni wlîo have hîad some experience ini Concert wvork, who sing,
play inîstrumeuts, or \vho cau take part ini amnateuir theatricals are
invîted to sen(l nu their îîames or better stili se personally Captain
Ariotir ini the Recreation Boom.

On Saturday evening last Mr. Alfred Parker, the Lincolnshire
Hunîorist delighted a Large aLicience by bis original and extreîîîel.\
furuy entertaiîiments, Mr. Parker introduced sorte very cicver
sketches and origiîial songs, and lie proved hiinself a master ini the
art of nakiug up." Lc.-Corp. S. Grahanm contributed several well
reîidered vocal numbers. Miss Doruthy L. Warne contributcd
inucch to tlic success of theL evening by lier sympathetie accomipani-
inents, aîîd also gaxc txvo of lier clever ;nd original sketches,

Movies drew big audiences I-uit weeck and as tmutaI excellenit filmns
were shown. It was regrctted thiat Mr. Baylatic's party was îlot
able to appeau as billed on lliursday nighît.

D). 'T. EV AN S,
)i spensi ng and( I>hotographic Cheniist.

3o HA\RBOUR STREET RAMSGATE, and
5 HIGH STREET - - BROADSTAIRS.

l)evelopiîîg mud Printiîng, Best XVork, Promptly Exectited



ADVERTI&EMENTS

WOOD

Etc.,

INISTRUMENUTS go to

Goolden ýWind
17 Eligh St.,j Ramjats
Gramophone and Records

Tuniq and Repairs
huwst fUnsls

WE GIVE YOU EXPERIENCEI>
SER VICE FOR

Facial Massage and
Eleetrie Hair Drill
By a Caadian Trained Spccialisl
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